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France.BOOKS & MEDICINES. public, are! Traitors to their C0?0"
try,, and: Ihall ; be i punilhed with
death." y

4

his defeat in the inountairis of HelJ
vetia may Be attended with fefiouS
confequences i for if Maffena's forte;
amounts really to an hundred tfiou- -
fa nil men,-h- e cari march a body of
fifteen or twenty thoufand ; oyer
Lugano flanked by the X'ake Mag-goir- e,

direclly againtt-Milaho-
: and

in that cafe,; the fcortibined armies
muft fall back With precipitation to
the A'dige (for it would be im pofil-b- le

to make a Hand on the Po) and
there leaninf their . rich t on the

GERMAN?.

; .1 ... ;:v 1 e ff NA, o ot. .1
LeUr fjroTn htjr. Royal Jiighnejs; the

! Archduke Charles.
Head quarters Denabefchingen, Oct. y

" The unfortunate occurrence in
Switzerland belxtadyft
ently kjiown9X!hall orifi.nWTOy,feI (
at preleht mereiy tb giving the put-line- s

offthetn, and ftateu the events
which-hav- e taken place 'fi'nce.-."- --

'
I On the ;th ult. the Ruftan

corps under the command of Lieut.
General Ror fa kbw, oh theLimmat,:
and the column of Field-Marih- al

Lieutenant Hot ze on the Linth, near
TJz nach , (werej; defea tetl by the en e-rr- iy.

The former corps retreated by
way of Eglifau; to the right bank of
the Rhine, and the column ofField
Martha! Lieutenant Hotze, on the
26th, by Si. Gall, into the di ft rift
of Vora rlbe rg. FKld-Marfh- al Prince
Suwarrow was it Urlercb, and Ge
heral Auffberg,; atvSteig, on the
25th. f3j
Lieutenant nc)t the
enejmyV'IISbk rifoners two
battalions ofjoo men, i- - the
whole of the ftaff and otheWrBcefs,
arid two ftands of colours, i On the
28th, he advanced to Glarus, but
not being able to open a communi-
cation either to the right; or to the.
left, he faw himfelf under the ne-ceff- ity

to withdraw to the Grifon
country on the 29th. F'ield-Mar-fh- al

Suwarrdw, and the brigade of
General Auffenbcrg, having ad-

vanced as far as $witz on! the 28th,
arrived at Glarus on the 1 ft inftant,
but notbeing able to effea ajunaion
with any other corps. Field-Mar-fh- al

Suwarrow was obliged to march
to the Grifon country. K

iiwiu-miiui- ai uuvvmiUW 112),
however, according to a circular
letter which has been received this
morning, defeated the enemy near
Glarus, and taken 1000 prisoners.
At the fame time, the column of the
Imperial Ruffian General Rpfenberp
made ioco of the enemy prifoners
near Mutten, and took feveral pieces
of cannon. The enemy's lofs in
Jcilled and wounded, on this oeca- -
fion, was like wife very confident
hie. M CHARLES,

Archduke , F.M.f

- ULM, OCTOBER 5.
The Ehgliih Minifter Mr. Wick-ha- m,

arpved here tp-da- y,; having
with much difficulty cfcaped the
French, who fired upon his carri
age, lie was forced to fsv hfhmrr
him at Zurich, his whole equipage,
and a eonnderable lum of money.
The imperialifts have quitted the
wholeof Switzerland, on the other
fide of the Rhine.

; AUGSBTJRGkoCT, 7.
The late viaores gained by the

French in Switzerland, it is feared,
will change the face of thines en
tirely in their favour, and reduce
the combined armies to the defrn-fiv- e.

It clearly appears, from every
circumftance, that in? Italy the
Auftro-Rufiia- ns could not under-
take any thing of confequence
arainlt their enemies, h nee tht hat
tie of Novi. Moreauftill is in nof--
feflien of the Anpenines. ,'of Bo- -
chett. and of the heishts of Mont- -
ferrat : and thus threatens the plains
of Piedmont from the South, Cham-pion- et

occupies the heights and de- -
hlesof the Alps, towards Nile and
Dauphine;! has .in his front the
famous fortrefs Coni. ftill I in the
power of , the French ; and thus can
aflift Moreau on his right, or Gre- -
nier on hi left, without danger of
being, cut off. Grenier odcuoies
the vallies of Luzerne, where he is
power! u llyr a lh ited .by the inha-
bitants, who are all Proteftants, and
Warm in the caufe of liberty r his
jeft keeps the defiles of Savoy, and
me panes or mount en is.; ; 1 ne
French; prefent a front of a ifemi-c- li

ciilajc orm two
hund red fi fty miles, backed hy i n --

acceffible mountairif, ;and difpofed
n" a manner never to be turned or

.takern4he"fiahk "rvhutiableid'at- -
j taekwthiprobab

ebthtrceics.6'eT?jFbrcel took
witK him to ; Switzerland, has na.
lurally weakened the'extenfivkand

" Put it to .the vote." was heard
from all fides. ;.;?: h j---

Ecgier and Molls confidered this
meafu re as : eminently neceflary, to
atucthe Drave- - Belgians anc the
people bfliiiege and Sardinia, to the
caufe ef the, Republic.

The plan of Garrau was unani
mouily adopted. .

:
..(.;?'

.

"'

Afr OF ITALYJ'

The advanced guard of tlie troops
under the command ;pf General Wa-tri- n,

puihed forward a corps of
obfervation on the heights of Novi,
drove the cprps which defended it
from Novi, and repulfed them with
the bayonet as far as Poziiolo The
force of the enemy in artillery, ca-

valry andr infantry, have made thi$
advanced gyard retreat to: Novi.

Tlie brizade of General Darnaud
entered Nc rfon the 24th,! and took
poueiiion frt ;the enemy's magazine.
Thefcuflemen pofted before this citv,
repuITed the corps of cavalry which
Jiadvancing to ilodge us from
. .t:.. 1 r.

jtr j 1 11 35 ony after tne
crnrying away of the magazines was
concluded, and after two columns'
had turned Novi in flank, and a
confiderablc reinforcement had been
drawn fiom Aleflandria, that the
brigade took poftTon the heights be-
hind Novi, carrying off (omepri-foner- s,

and haying killed ten of the
enemy, without fuftaining any lofs
themfel ves.ctfl article. J

'"

, x
. ij .;.:;1pCT. 5. '

.

Letters from Turin mention, that
a declaration is foon to appear, by
which his Imperial Majefty will take
Piedmont tinder his immediate pro-teai- oh

until the conclufion of a ge
neral peace.

OCT. b.
r The laft difpatches from Champi-one- t

are dated on the 2 2d ult. They
(tate, thit at that period he was col-leai- hg

the army of Ialy in the en-
virons : of Novi, and was , making
difpofitions there, which feemed to
announce an ' approaching attack.
He will : henceforth only have to
eonteft with Auftrians, as Suwar-ro- w

had let out pn his march to take
the command in Swiizerlend. : with
about 40,000 Ruffians. ;

The little money which comes in
from the forced jloan, is the producl
of the fmall taxes impofed on perfons
of moderate fortune. The cnor-rhb- ui

taxes ;on fortunes which mav
be jiSlled colofial. ' h

M
othine
- 1.' " t a: certain. .

oroof
. of

:
what

nas oeen allerted, that the Icience
bfj taxation is not to lay heavy bur-
dens on the feW who have large
fortunes, but to tax all moderately.
;t;!; ;-'-

i

: :

; f.r - OCTOlR ID.

The municipality of Frejus went
to receive the real Italicuson board
the? veffel inwhich he arrived, r It
feems that fear of , falling into the
hands of the Englifh in endeavour
ing to gain the harbor of Touon in-

duced him to land at Frejus. . He
wasoftboard a fpgat ; and waslel-corte- d

by two other veffels. He was
frerjuently chafed by the Englifh,
which p reive ntd his enteringTouIon;
When thev janded he arid t hold !w ho
accomnahied him IcifTedi wirVi trsnf.
port the foil: of liberty. ThelMa- -
giftratcs fmd'. the inhabitants enter-
tained the illuilrious travellers A
aiicnarge or cannqn toofc place;! the
town was brilliantly iUuminaied :
and tKe joy of thepeople Is not io be
defcribed. The cay was celebrated
witri ibngs, rnufic,f and dancing,; and:
Bupnaparteniuft ve perceived; thai
his long abien.ee hatl notdimihilhed.
the afteationSwhich every. French.- -

man ias (bIongl entertained' for

Many j per fans rfiirm ahat Buon- -
J apartchbrbugtii withihim a rea

iyor peace ?cip the uoman,Porte4
thai: t; jpbntains tlcellh of Egypt
.WHh;)ceti oftHe uialjtnbutc,
p ropbrtlbriedL to theifelbf jthe jwa--

the blockade of 'Ancbnas; and 1 th
Irrivat niithnbrtiofitalv of at titim.
oFren cSmfrpitn

ri , TA:l$ 30.
Council of ffc2j&ndrid9StpU 22,

QGME vRepubns preferred an
UJa energetic, - on. in which
thev demanded-- t the liberty of
the Prefs. ;. 2d.r V the popular. So
cietiei ihouldli jcned. 3d,, that
the fentence jtcj Ex-Direci- ors

fliould be rc-tjrMe- red. 4th, that
philanthrophii fliould be pa f--
fed. And sthly General Federa-
tion of all the .moft decided Pa-
triots. . .

y-"- ;
v.

;

Ludot called for theord of the
day. ;

Grandrhaifon infilled upon the
meafu re being fent to committees
already in exiflence which were
competent to the fubja. Referred
the. two firft points, and pafled to
the order of the day j. on the three
laft.!- - '

: ,

Garrau rofe to fpeak to tfic order
of the day. ?He called the attention
of the Councils to that crowd of
reports, which was in circulation
refpcQing an approaching charige in
the prefent fituation of France.
Who is there that doesv n oi knW
that a return to the Conftitution of
l79h fpoken of as well as ' the
protelion ofNi power who i inte-refte- d

on this fubjeft, a general, am-heft- y,

an cl finally, aj pacification ?
Ita$ the duty of : the Direftory 1b-lem- nly

to contradift thefe calumni-
ous reports, v Tile members of the
Direftory are bound by their glory,
by their intereft, not to ljften to
fuch difhonoura.ble conditions of
peace. The means of fafety for the
Great Nation, are an Union, a Con-
ftitution, and a Peace; J

: Union, is the firft Sand moft im-
portant neceflity of Frenchmen, as
it is on 4this that their ftrength
chiefly jfepends. The Conftitution
has received the oaths of all the Ma-
gi ft rates, and oall the people. May
it be preferved .untouched. With-
out it, there can be nothing but con --

fufion, anarchyjwid counter revo-
lution. Peace! Who does not pant
for its return ?, But we do riot want
an ephemeral and infecure; peace.
ThorVwho wifh to bring about a

Peacf a ihameful tranfaaion, by
a. roodificfticjn of our conftitution,
and making us etUrn 1 within our

" UB IlQ ramer xor an in- -Wn'.r'ir'" ' inc otll'. : - i - rMHWff?" - Thoic, .6nKe other
hhand." whos arft advrffi trt fliW
opinion, wifh to make a laft" effort
to determine the war, anr to obtain
a found peace. .
Hi The plans of ou r enenwes" ca nn o t
be diflembled. .vThey are careful to
inform us of them in their writings,
and particularly in a work; entitle
The Antidote of RoadthicSy
be confidered a this organ ofTheir,ntns. It ithere to bjcen,
lMlct " irreconcileable will jthe
frencn Republic, and that on the

of Royalty in France,
depends 'the fafety of Europe. Ifthey ihould fucceed iri their plans,
it ucl be fcen that they would not
be more friendly to France as a Mo-
narchy, than to France as a Repub-li- e.

Thus we fhoulclhaye made To
many facrifices, in order topafs un-
der the fiiameful yoke of the barba-
rous Mufcovite, and of the perfidi-
ous Englifh. -U-r-

'ji-U "; '

"Let the Legiflative
t Body make

hafte to give confidencQto the Great
Nation Leathern deftroy the fatal
imprefilon which the circulation 6f
fuch malicious (reports aiuft' have
P7??cpf leVtihem iaeKivemale-volencitfe- h

onties by fufpicions'i let
them IheMr to the people the objeas
of the wirr-the- n will our Allies be
more than ever attached to our def.
tlniei t$cn Kdutral Powers Will be

!4 ?$Wl.nccs9 and' our
armies will ceafe to be a orevtn cruel
uncrtaiyrtf
v .The Orator therefore orooofed to
form a committee, to orefent a nlan
pfari Adare to t
ahdManileflo'tn Fitrrli

' " . 'O-r?-
-

oJjes, ipthe

EVerv.NeiriftC ia fnr "A (f. An

GencrSirccrd
rprtfetonHiti
endin lo chan the ? coriif:

of the d.yearand.tdtmninvnhe

1 t G.A.LES rcfpcftfully informs
I his Friertd. that be his juft reqeired

from Philadelphia, the Jrefti Aflbrtment pf
'Books which he had expe&ed for fome Weeks

" paft, which are now open for file at his store,
where faofe who wilh to purchife will do
well to apply early that they may have the

'better Choice. 1

iAraongft the" Books, ire a few Copies of
"The American Ladies Pocket-Boo- k, for
the Year jSoO," containing; an elegant L'n-- g

raving of Ladies fafliionable Head-dreffc- s,

an AJmanack, Roled Pages or Meraoran- -'

aums for every Day in the, Year, new Country
. Dances, moral and ejitertaining Pieces in

rroje ano vene, new oongj, mdmcuuj.
Table, and feveral other ufeful Tables.
Price 7s. 6d.' -
' J. Gales has alfo received a freft Supply of

Medicine, vii. the Efferice of peppermint,
, Stough ton's Bitters, Glauber's Salts, Cresnar
, Tartar Rheubarb, Sulphur, Pale and Red

Peruvian Bark, Emetics made up with Di
rections, Ipecacuanha, Emetic Tartar Ja-

lap Powder, Calomel, Senna Leaves, Buf-
fering Plaifter, and BalUicon Ointment, all
which will be fold on moderate Terms.

TAKE NOTICE.
"yN the 20th In flan t, was apprc- -

hended in the County of Edgecombe,
and committed to the Goal in the Town of
Tarborough, GEORGE LYNCH ELLI.
NOR. The fame Perfon who was com

, mined to Goal in theJown of PeterAurg, in
the State of Georgia Jf on the lth ofOaober
la ft, "as appears by aiif Advertifement im the
North-Caroli- na Journal. Hc had with him
when taken, a Bay Horfe, about 15 Hands
high, with a Snip on his Nofe,.and a fmall
whiteSrot on( his Forehead; four of five4
Years Old, arid had on a neat Saddle, Bridle
and Marti tiral. He wai fhnd all Vnif

the Printers re rtjiteled to give tbis
Place in ibeir Pmftrs i "V 1

'

State of North-Carolin- a,
; Tarborough,

Edgecombe County, Dec. 24, 1799. t

rHO. GUION, Juftice of Peace:

POCKET-BOO-K LOST.
'T'riE Subfcriber; ha lthin ax few Daysi miffed: his Pocket-Boo- k,

which Jas either bee loft or miflaid . or
' taken out of his Hoofe. The Pocket-Boo- k

is a black trapped Letter-Caf- e, confiderably
worn, and it contained the two following

-- Itfotes, viz." w

, 'Uft -

One for 500 Dollars, drawn by Thomas
Hedge to Lemuel Jelks, due firft of January
aext. r ; y .

One for 300 Dollars, drawn, by fames
Lark ins, of New-Hanove- rj near Wilmington,
lo Lemuel jelks, due the laft Day of Auguft

Befides a Number of Receipt and Papers,
ofno Ule but to the Owner.

: The Public are hereby cautioned again ft
receiving the above Notes and Paoers: &nd
any Ferfon who & all reftore thef f WUBook, with the Papers therein corlrfin.d.
to the Qwner, fhalii receivewenty ' Dollars

1 I-- VI U r. I. M.KS
jfeinjfon Cuntyt Dee. 6, 1799.

i : FOR SALE,
'"THE valuable Mills belonging
A. to the Subscriber, on NeufyRiver ;

with One Hundred and Fiftv Arr T a
adjoining,; all within thirteen Miles of, the

1 The Mills are new an& well rAnftriAJ .
- ttC (HO rair o siones, and a complete
Set of .Bolting Cloths! -

s .)", - - 5
A Part of will he ex-pea- ed

in hard a reafonaWe Credit will be
given for the Remainder, r': ' v. v SAMT1FT MTflT--
JPklls oftie tfTtft, Nru.t g;;.' ; ,';:'

LANDS FOR SALE.

1AH under the Necefgty of offer--
"ft iPS far S ale tha foiU.sW'. -i- .V,i.ut..j..
that 11 to fav : i

One ;Traa in t'h ftin Jr t:.f.ii :1
Vtrgmia, on - Turkev.CVrVi r, vj T ' j .vvjfc, i.uu
2 Sjnif AciT: on

j-- "
i ..!ntion,. .

n an fxteftaye Quantity of excellent Mea-
dow Grpundoa the laid Creeki.f

One other Traft. wtUfn: ,

MlJer of the faiJ PlintU .
Acres uiiimerAyrfl V 1 si-'-

One other Traft i n the Counfr AfFraMVt;n
on the Waters of Town and Chefnut Creeks,

A;t ' " 750 cres unimproved.
Thefe Lands are of rood Jo.i.t;tf w.ti

wateredantfiaan healthy, oavenieat Part.ot the World. :::. -..t .iki Iji.;:f,".'.
for Term apply toM Jamet Hopkins,

ivmg 03 thefirft-mentUni-
.4 Pi,r.;;-- ,

to the Subfcriber at the Univerfity of North-on- e;

Half of in tiu. :

i i w-i- vi ifji ana a

Unrverfitv. iii..M. L.

'CCS nt 'for - . .if A ;
- -- " w : 4crf ra xiunareo

br,4 rjr 'in o(9ef'1 oni
u? i! o " rvM"c ?,Q
Dw.n,- -: jwta iiimalj
W;,r " 7, - X4!cuiars, enouire of. Mrfc

4c will 1 "c5rT'ttWe.Horret,

r, """"".'HOPKINS.-- vui
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lake Garda and the fortrefs of Pef--
chiera$ and their left; slong' the
Mincio on Mantua they might ha-
zard a battle if a French column'
does not penetrate Tyrol by Enga-din- e

or Voralberg. The iuccours
which the Archduke fends to Upper
Suabia, and the frontiers of Hel-
vetia, it is apbrehetided, will ifn-dan- ger

his fituation ; for though he,
is in poffeffion of

f
Manheim, and.

Kehl,- - the French, who,- - it feems,
have colleaed a ftrongV force at
Mentz, can march without impe-
diment over Frankfort, Darmftadt,
and along the Neckar toJEJeilbron ;
in' that cafe, Manheirn and Xehl
muft foon be relinquifhed, and tha
Archduke , pfeffed in front and
rear, will be forced to,fall back arid
taketa pbfitiori between the Danube
and the Lech, leaning his right up- - :
on Ulm, and his left on Aueibtlrgh
or Friedberg, and here fight his v

battle. '

' We are racked with fears and ons,

perfuaded that if the
fervent prayers of all good fubje&i,
the interceflion of all Saints,, woji-der- s,'

prodigies, or blind, chance, do
not extricate our allied proteabr
from their prefejit difficulties, thi
campaign is irrevocably loft for
them, and fortuitous deftiny may
determine whether we fhall be ruled
by the Defpotifm of Liberty, or by
Tyranny. .'.'' ' v::i.'

FLANDERS.
s

ANTWtRP, OCT. .

The Englifh officers, prtfoners, to
to the commandant of the Depart-
ment of Deux Nethes, and of "the
place of Antwerp.
" We are aftoniftied, Sir, that

you fliould put us in the Citadel,
while the Ru flia n Officers a re lodg-
ed in the houfes of Citizens. We
pray you to grant u the fame indul-
gence. .

. "ROBERT, !

" Lite Captain in the zl Reg."
Followe'd by four other fignatures.

Anjzocr to the above.
Antwerp, October

"Sir, -

" You complain, of rng
lodged in the Citadel, and noffm .

the houfes of Citizens, like the Ruf--
lian orfacers. I have the honour of
telling you, Sir, that in refpeaing
misfortune, I know how to honour
courage. As prifoners of kwsr. T .

fhali have you fupplied with everv- -

thing whkh the Uw allows , you.
but if be yond that, I refufe vou alf
the indulgenceyou require, it is be--
caufe I do not con fi Her it a t j rfpea due you. ' "

t.

have the honour to be, &c.
: ;:"E.F. LESPINACE.

ENGLAND. '

.i - i
" v.. :i '

;

LONDON, OCT S2.
An ex prefs fent by a bye boat,

which arrived before th mail
brings. an account of the failure of .

the houleotWolfV Leven, and Po--
pert, one ot the reateft banking
hou fes i n .EuroDe. Seven i hru fa
have ftopt:Nat Bremenj eleven at
Frankfort, and fourteen at Amfter- -
dami t

I WrnnS Chronicle, of the '
2ad, fays, the minffterial papers are
quite indignant at Buonaparte 'for"
ucicriiTig nis army in .gypt. I hey
have often laid he had no army to
leave behind. f: .

t
-- The total overthrow of trie plan'

of the'allied armies in Switzerland,
fays the fame paper, was evidently
the refult, 'not merely of deep m&
Ijtary ftiIlBiibt; mpaperfei coin- -
binatibtl llietwnthevvFrench Ge3
jicrais ox armieswiaeiviaiu naer. it
is clcir tliat sthe;attcfcfcI
upon lertonai was aafei
certed: between him and
for the purpofe etajnin

1 : . . Ii

vonmuijHuuic, ccu .0 connrmtnis

V Mcru it'll Parn;; M1 i:i;is..;;?!,7"?.:T t III
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